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INTRODUCTION 
The cranberry is one of the main fruit crops of 
Massachusetts today. According to the Secretary of Agri¬ 
culture (1935) the average yearly production of cranber- 
• » 
ries is nearly 300,000 barrels and has been at this level 
for the last ten years. The cranberry is an exceptionally 
hardy fruit and lasts late into the winter when all other 
native berries have left the market. Its bright color and 
general attractiveness have made it a most popular fruit, 
and many new uses are being found for it. The extensive 
use of the cranberry as a food has raised many questions 
as to its health significance, and has made it the subject 
of much research during the last fifteen years. The chem¬ 
ical composition, nutritive value and physiological proper¬ 
ties of the cranberry have been investigated. 
The object of this investigation was to determine 
some of the enzymes present and also to ascertain the 
effect of the cranberry upon digestion. Many persons have 
observed that cranberry products such as, relishes, sauces 
or juices act as appetizers and seem to make the entire 
meal more attractive and appealing. If it is found that 
proteolytic enzymes are present in the cranberry, or that 
there is some effect upon the digestive enzymes of the 
body, their observations will then be backed by more con- 
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Crete evidence. 
It was thought that the effect of the cranberry 
on digestion might have two aspects; forst, in influencing 
the activity of the digestive enzymes in the body, and 
second, in the possible action of digestive enzymes in the ** 
cranberry tissue itself. The latter idea is brought to 
mind because of the presence of proteolytic enzymes in two 
popular fruits, the papaya and the pineapple. The papaya 
contains the proteolytic enzyme papain in such large amounts 
that it is being extracted for commercial use in tenderizing 
meats* The pineapple contains bromelin, another proteolytic 
enzyme, and its juice is being used by a large meat packing 
concern to tenderize sausage casings. 
The cooking of meat with cranberries has been advo¬ 
cated in order to tenderize the meat and improve its flavor. 
No carefully controlled work has been done, however, on this 
purported tenderizing action. The second part of this work will 
be the determination of the tenderizing action of the cran¬ 
berry on meats. 
The beneficial effect of the cranberry on the diges¬ 
tibility of food may be of an indirect nature, that is, a 
stimulation of the natural digestive action in the body. 
Such a stimulatory action might be independent of the presence 
of digestive enzymes in the cranberry. For this reason the 
effect of the cranberry upon the digestibility of protein 
will be determined. 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Enzyme Research in the Food Industry 
Enzyme research in the food industry can be roughly 
divided into two classes. In the first class may fall the 
study of useful enzymes, and in the second, the study of 
harmful enzymes. The so-called industrial "ferments*1 are 
a good example of the useful ola6S. The malt and beer 
industry has been using proteases and diastases to break 
down starchy grains to maltose and glucose for centuries 
without knowing until recently that enzymes were causing 
the conversion. They were referred to broadly as “ferments 
and the components of them were not known. This situation 
no longer exists, however, for each of the enzymes involved 
in the malting process has been studied individually, and 
the optimum conditions for its action have been determined. 
Oppenheimer (1929) takes up a detailed discussion of this 
phase of enzyme research. 
Among the most recent of enzyme applications in the 
food industry is the use of enzymes in clarifying fruit 
juices. Enzyme extracts from certain molds are mixed with 
4- 
cloudy juices, and the pectinase in the extract clarifies 
the juice. The pectin holds in colloidal suspension fruit 
starch and cellulose, and when it is hydrolyzed by the 
action of pectinase, the suspended material settles to the 
bottom. Davison and Willaman (1927) were among the first 
to report on this use of enzyme extracts. The preparations 
used do not consist of pure pectinase. They contain a large 
number of enzymes such as amylases, proteases and oxidases 
whioh have, however, no deleterious effects on juices. 
The prolific milkweed that grows rather widely through¬ 
out the country has been investigated by research workers as 
a possible source of rubber. Now, however, it is being used 
as a source of a proteolytic enzyme. It does not contain 
as much as the papaya fruit, but by selective plant breeding 
the enzyme content may be increased. 
The papaya fruit grows in such warm climates as pre¬ 
vail in Florida, Java, and Ceylon. It has been used by the 
natives to tenderize tough meats for many oenturies, and now 
its papain is being extracted on a large scale for commercial 
use. The natives put the raw juice or pieces of the fruit 
into the kettles along with the meat. Brill and Brown (1922) 
found that papaya juice had a strong digestive action on gel¬ 
atin and on egg albumin. 
Stockdale (1926) describes the harvesting of papain 
4 
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in Hawaii. The papaya milk is harvested similarly to rub¬ 
ber latex. The skin of the papaya is out with a knife, and 
the milk that bleeds from the cuts is collected in small 
cups. The collected milk is dried in ovens, and the res¬ 
idue is finely powdered. The drug industry uses some of 
this powder in the preparation of medicines for the aiding 
of digestion, and several concerns use it to make liquid 
extracts suitable for tenderizing meat. The use of papain 
in tenderizing meat is becoming more popular, and it is for 
this market that the workers on the milkweed protease are 
trying to develop a new product. 
In pineapple canneries the 10 rkers that handle fresh 
fruit have to wear rubber gloves. This is not merely a san¬ 
itary precaution, but it is necessary to prevent the proteo¬ 
lytic enzyme bromelln in the fruit from irritating the hands 
of the fruit handlers. This property of the pineapple was 
formerly considered a nuisance with no practical value. Now, 
however, raw pineapple juice is being used to tenderize 
frankfurters and sausage casings. 
Ivanov (1932) and De Vito (1935) reported the presence 
of the proteolytic enzymes in the pumpkin and in the young 
fig respectively. No practical use has been found as yet for 
the protease from theee sources. 
The only reference in the literature to the enzymes 
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of the cranberry is Esselen* s (1935) report on the presence 
of the enzyme catalase. He followed the course of catalase 
activity during storage under various conditions. A high 
activity on the part of the catalase was correlated with 
poor keeping quality. A sharp inorease in its activity 
was also noted before the cranberries began to show struc¬ 
tural breakdown. 
Effect of Enzymes upon Digestion 
Enzyme preparations made from cultures of the moldt 
Aspergillus oryzae, have been used to improve the digestion 
of feed in poultry. The mold is grown on bran and then mixed 
with the poultry feed in that form. Ollckner and Follwell 
(1926) reported on the use of the commercial enzyme prepar¬ 
ation Protozyme. Chicks raised on feed containing the pro¬ 
duct at a five per cent level increased in weight more rap¬ 
idly, started laying sooner, and gave more eggs when mature 
than did the chicks on the control feed. 
Hervey (1925) carried out similar experiments and 
got similar results. Since his test birds consumed more 
feed than did his control birds, he thought the beneficial 
effects were due to a stimulation of the birds* appetites 
rather than a more efficient utilization of the feed. No 
digestibility coefficients were determined on the test and 
7- 
control feeds, however, and it cannot be definitely said 
that there was no increase in the efficiency of the feed. 
Holst (1926) felt that enzymes added to feeds could 
have no beneficial effeots for two reasons; 1. Food stays 
in the digestive tract too short a time for the enzymes to 
act; 2. The stomach acidity is too high for the action of 
the enzymes. Since Holst did no experimental work to check 
hie reasoning, his conclusion should be considered purely 
theoretical. 
Bickel (1929) found that citric aoid stimulated gas- 
trio secretion. Since the cranberry is high in citric acid 
(Table 1) Bickel1s findings may be of aid in explaining any 
benefioial effects of the cranberry on digestion or appetite 
Digestibility Coefficient Determination 
The digestibility coefficient of a feed is the per¬ 
centage of the protein that is absorbed through the intes¬ 
tinal wall. Hawk and Bergeim (1937) express the digesti¬ 
bility coefficient for protein in the following formula; 
_ . food N - (fecal N - metabolic N) Per cent * ......:- x 
digestibility Food N consumed 
The nitrogen that occurs in the feces is considered 
100 
Table 1. Food Value of the Cranberry, * 
Composition Per Cent 
Moisture 88.0 
Sugar (fructose) < 4.2 
Fruit Acids (as citric) 2.4 
Pectin 1.2 
Fat (ether extract) 0.4 
Protein (uronic acid) 0.2 
Ash (minerals) 0.25 
Fiber (cellulose, etc.) 1.6 
Undetermined 1.75 
Total 100.0 
Calorie value per 100 grams 26 
* From Fellers, 1933 
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p&rt of the undigested protein. The nitrogen of the diges¬ 
ted protein is excreted in the urine and therefore need not 
be reckoned with. 
Metabolic nitrogen is that nitrogen which is due to 
dead b&oteria and secretions of the intestine. It is fairly 
oonstant but varies with individual rats. Thomas (1909) was 
the first to use such a factor in determining digestibility 
coefficients. He did not determine the metabolic nitrogen 
experimentally* but assumed a certain percentage of the fecal 
nitrogen to be metabolic nitrogen. Mltohell* Beadles and 
Keith (1926 - 1927) made the metabolic nitrogen correction 
based on experimental determination of the metabolic nitrogen 
for eaoh rat, 
Schneider (1935) showed that the metabolic nitrogen 
varies with the total amount of dry matter consumed. 
Mitchell (1923) in determining the metabolic nitrogen* 
used protein free diet* since theoretically it gives the most 
accurate results. Such a diet* however* causes the rats to 
lose considerable weight, 
Kon (1928) found that when 4 per cent protein from 
eggs or milk is included in the diet, the metabolic nitrogen 
was practically the same as when a non-protein diet was fed. 
The 4 per cent protein prevented the rats from losing weight 
and left them in a better condition for the digestibility 
experiment. 
-9 
Various lengths of test periods have been recom¬ 
mended, Mitchell (1923) and Martin and Robinson (1922) used 
ten day periods during which the feces were collected for the 
last four or six days. Schneider (1935) used a seven day per¬ 
iod and collected the feces during the last four days. 
Schneider (1936) experimented with various feces mark¬ 
ers and listed the qualities a good marker must have. They 
are: (1) It must distinctly mark the feces resulting from the 
food with which the marker is fed. (2) It must be insoluble, 
so that it will not be absorbed through the intestinal wall. 
(3) It must have no toxic or laxative effect upon the rat. 
(4) It must not contain or react with the element or elements 
being studied (in this case nitrogen). Some of the markers 
that he used were lampblack, carmine, barium sulphate, copper 
sulphate, bismuth subcarbonate, chronium oxide and ferric oxide. 
He found that the last two worked best, but that carmine was 
almost equally as good. 
In this same paper Schneider reported the various factors 
* 
that caused a variation in fecal nitrogen. Ingested hair ,urine 
contaminated feces, and semen on the feces seemed to be the 
most frequent causes. 
The Determination of Two Digestive 
fl*' ' ' ' * ^ 
Enzymes in the Cranberry 
-10- 
EXPERIMENTAL 
The experimental work in this investigation was divi¬ 
ded into three parts. They were: (1) The determination of 
two important digestive enzymes, namely, lipase and protease, 
in the cranberry; (2) The determination of the tenderizing 
action of the cranberry upon various cuts of beef meat; (3) 
An investigation of the effects of different levels of cran¬ 
berry in the diet of the rat upon the digestibility of two 
proteins, that is, milk protein and chicken meat protein. 
The Determination of Two Digestive 
Enzymes in the Cranberry 
Three factors are of great importance in testing for 
enzymes, and in this work an attempt was made to control each 
of them. These factors are: 1. The hydrogen ion activity or 
pH must be adjusted to within the optimum range for the acti¬ 
vity of the specific enzyme; 2. The temperature of the reac¬ 
tants must be adjusted for the maximum activity of the enzyme; 
3. Activation of the enzyme by specific chemical compounds 
is often necessary for maximum action, or sometimes fcr any 
action at all on the part of the enzyme. 
Determination of Lipolytic Activity 
The customary procedure investing for lipolytic acti¬ 
vity in a plant or animal material is the exposure of a pure 
-11- 
fat such as olive oil to the material with the proper adjust¬ 
ment of temperature and pH. That is precisely what was done 
in this work. One gram of olive oil was weighed into each 
of three 100 ml, Erlenmeyer flasks, and to each was added one 
ml. of fresh raw cranberry juice. The pH of the mixture was 
adjusted to 4.8, which is the optimum for most lipases, ^he 
flasks were then shaken vigorously for two minutes to mix the 
oil with the cranberry juice. They were placed in a water 
bath set at a temperature of 37° C. and allowed to digest. 
After one hour, eight hours and twenty four hours, samples 
were withdrawn and the contents of the flasks were poured 
into 50 ml. of 95 per cent alcohol to stop the digestive action. 
The resulting solutions were titrated with .IN NaOH to pH 7 
using a Sargent Quinhydrone pH meter. 
Two blanks were Incubated with each test sample. One 
contained olive oil and buffer, and the other, cranberry 
juice in the amounts present in the test flasks. The contents 
of the two flasks were then mixed and titrated in the same 
manner as the test samples. The increase in .IN NaOH needed 
for the test sample over the blanks was considered a measure 
of the lipolytic activity in the cranberry juice. 
These tests were repeated using higher concentrations 
of cranberry juice. Two and four ml. amounts of juice were 
used with enough additional buffer to bring the pH of the 
solution to 4.8. 
Since some lipases have to be activated before they 
will hydrolyze fat, a series of tests were carried out on 
raw cranberry juice activated with .IN acetic acid. As with 
the unactivated cranberry juice one, two and four ml. volumes 
of juice were used, and the samples were incubated varying 
lengths of time. 
Determination of Proteolytic Activity 
Proteases are determined by allowing the plant or 
animal material being examined to act upon a protein sub- 
sfcrate such as gelatin. The temperature and pH are adjusted 
to the optimum for proteases and the mixture is allowed to 
digest. In the ^orensen method, which was used in this work, 
formaldehyde is added to the mixture after the digestion per¬ 
iod. The formaldehyde ties up the amino acids and makes the 
0 
liberated amino acids titratable with standard alkali. 
One gram samples of gelatin were dissolved in ten ml. 
of water and put in 100 ml. Erlenmeyer flasks to serve as sub- 
trates. One ml. of cranberry juice was added to each flask 
and the resulting mixtures were adjusted by buffers to pH 5.0. 
These solutions were vigorously shaken for one minute and then 
put in a water bath, set for 37° C. After two, four and eight 
hour periods samples were withdrawn and two ml. of 40 per cent 
formaldehyde were added to each flask. These samples were then 
-13- 
titrated to pH 7 with . 1H NaOH using a Sargent Quinhydrone 
pH meter* 
As in the lipase determination* two blanks were incubated 
along with each test saaple. One blank contained substrate 
and buffer and the other cranberry juice amounts equal to 
that present in the test samples* 
Activated samples of cranberry juice were also tested 
for proteolytic activity* Five ml, of water saturated with 
hydrogen sulfide were added to each sample of juice and the 
determinations were carried out as above. 
Experimental Results 
Lipolytic activity 
The lipolytic activity of raw cranberry juice is 
given in Table 2. Ahe measure of lypolytic activity was the 
difference in volume of .IN sodium hydroxide needed to titrate 
test samples and blanks* tfhen one ml. of cranberry juice was 
used* there was no difference in the volume of sodium hydroxide 
used for test sample and blank after one hour digestion. After 
eight and twenty four hour digestion* *08 and *05 more ml. 
respectively of sodium hydroxide were needed for the test samples 
than for the blanks, this difference is too small to be inter¬ 
preted as lypolytic activity in the cranberry juice. 
Table 2. Lipolytic Activity of Different .Amounts of 
Raw Cranberry Juice. 
- 
Fresh raw .IN NaOH required 
cranberry after digestion pH after digestion 
juice 
1 hr. 
-vi* 
8 hrs. £4 hrs. 0 hrs. 1 hr. 8 hrs. 24 hrs 
ml. ml. ml. ml. 
1.0 
o
 
o
 
•
 
.08 .05 4.8 4.8 4.8 4.8 
2.0 .09 .12 .10 4.8 4.7 4.7 4.7 
4.0 .05 .10 .11 4.8 4.8 4.8 4.7 
Lipolytic Activity of Different .Amounts of 
Raw Cranberry Activated with Acetic Acid. 
Fresh raw .IN NaOH required 
cranberry after digestion _pH after digestion 
juice ~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ .. " ' ..~~ 
• 
1 hr. 8 hrs. 24 hrs. 0 hrs. 1 hr. 8 hrs. 24 hrs. 
ml. ml. ml. ml. 
1.0 .10 .07 .11 4.8 4.8 4.8 4.7 
£.0 .05 .04 .09 4.8 4.8 4.8 4.8 
4.0 .10 .15 .10 4.8 4.7 4.7 4.7 
-14- 
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•A 
When two and four ml, of raw cranberry juice were 
used instead of one ml, , the difference in volume of sodium 
hydroxide needed for the test samples and blanks was again 
very small. With two ml. of juice the difference in volume 
of sodium hydroxide used after one hour of digestion was .09 
ml., after eight hours, .12 ml., and after 24 hours, .10 ml. 
When four ml. of juice were used the differences were again 
of the same small magnitude. 
The lypolytlc activity of raw cranberry juice treated 
with ,111 acetic acid is given in Table 2. As with the plain 
raw cranberry juice, the differences in volume of sodium 
hydroxide needed for test samples and blanks was very small 
and could not be interpreted as lipolytic activity. The dif¬ 
ferences in volumes used for test samples and blanks amounted 
to only three or four drops of sodium hydroxide and might 
therefore be experimental error. 
Proteolytic activity 
The proteolytic activity of raw cranberry juice is 
given in Table 3. The measure of proteolytic activity was 
the difference in volume of .IN sodium hydroxide needed to 
test the test samples and blanks. When one ml. of cranberry 
juice was used, .05 ml. more of sodium hydroxide was needed 
for the test sample than for the blank after two hours diges- 
/i 
Table 3. Proteolytic Activity of Different .Amounts of 
Raw Cranberry Juice* 
Fresh raw .IN NaOH required 
cranberry after digestion pH after digestion 
Juice 
2 hrs. 4 hrs. 8 hrs. 0 hrs. 2 hrs. 4 hrs. 8 hrs 
ml. ml. ml. ml. 
1.0 .05 .10 .15 5.0 5.0 4.9 4.9 
2.0 .15 .19 .13 5.0 4.9 4.8 4.9 
4.0 .12 .10 .11 5.0 5.0 4.9 4.9 
Proteolytic Activity of Difference Amounts of 
Raw Cranberry Juice Activated with Hydrogen 
Sulfide. 
Fresh raw 
cranberry 
.IN NaOH required 
after digestion pH after digestion 
Juice 
2 hrs. 4 hrs. 8 hrs. 0 hrs. 2 hrs. 4 hrs. 8 hrs 
ml. ml. ml. ml. 
1.0 .09 .07 .16 5.0 5.0 5.0 4.9 
2.0 .11 .11 .17 5.0 5.1 5.0 4.9 
4,0 .15 .20 
GO
 
H
 
•
 
5.0 4.9 4.9 4.9 
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tion. When the digestion period was extended to eight hours, 
•16 ol* of sodium hydroxide were needed. Two and four ml. 
volumes of juice showed slight differences in titration figures 
but not in proportion to the amount of cranberry juice present. 
fhe proteolytic activity of raw cranberry juice treated 
with a saturated solution of hydrogen sulfide was determined, 
and the results are in Table 3. There were no significant dif¬ 
ferences in amount of sodium hydroxide needed for untreated cran¬ 
berry juice and that treated with hydrogen sulfide. The amounts 
of sodium hydroxide were all in hundredths of a ml. and did not 
correlate with the volume of juice used. 
Discussion 
Lipolytic Activity 
The raw untreated cranberry juice under the conditions 
of this experiment showed no lipolytic activity on olive oil. 
The use of one, two or four ml. amounts of the raw juice did 
not hydrolyze the oil as evidenced by the volume of alkali 
needed to titrate the oil. Longenecker and Haley (1935) found 
no lipolytic activity in an untreated castor bean extract 
when they used olive oil as a substrate. When they activated 
the castor bean extract with .IN acetic acid, however, they 
found that the extract had considerable activity. 
The activated samples of raw cranberry juice did not 
-16- 
affect the substrate any differently than did the untreated 
samples of raw juice. This may mean that the raw cranberry 
juice has no lipolytic activity or that the proper exper¬ 
imental conditions for its action were not established. 
Slick and King (1933) found in their work on pancreatic 
lipase that activation was not required. They did, however, 
use the emulsifying agent hexylresorcinol so that the lipase 
in the pancreatic extract would have a larger surface of oil 
to act upon. Emulsifying the oil in this manner increased 
the apparent lipolytic activity of the pancreatic extract. 
Proteolytic Activity 
Most plant proteases require activation before they 
acquire maximum proteolytic activity. Hellerman and Perkins 
(1934) used a number of activants for papain from caries 
papaya. De Vito (1935) found that the protease in figs needed 
activation for maximum activity. Because of their findings 
and those of others, samples of raw cranberry juice were acti¬ 
vated before being tested. Neither the untreated raw cran¬ 
berry juice nor the juice treated with hydrogen sulfide, 
however, showed proteolytic activity when gelatin was used as 
the substrate. 
Part II 
1 . »' 
*» 
Tenderizing of Meats by Whole Cranberries 
and by Raw Cranberry Juice 
17- 
Tenderizing of Meats by Whole Oranberriee and by Raw 
Or&nberry Juice 
In this set of experiments* teste were made on the 
ability of rrhole cranberries and of raw cranberry juioes to 
tenderize various cuts of beef meat. Whole oranberries were 
tested for tenderizing action first* because their use for 
this purpose has been advocated for sometime. Poor medium 
quality steaks and pot roasts were used as the testing medium* 
and control samples were run with each test to insure maximum 
aocuracy in checking results. The test samples and controls 
were prepared under Identical conditions so that any dif¬ 
ference in tenderness would be due to the cranberry added. 
Tenderizing Action of Whole Cranberries 
!♦ Eight ounce samples of top round beef steak, 
poor quality, were cut from the same slioe of top round. One 
sample was fried smothered in cranberries on the low heat of 
an eleotrio stove, and the control was fried at the same time 
on a slow heat. One ounce of lard was included in each fry¬ 
ing pan, and the steak was fried well done. The steaks were 
watohed carefully to see that they were not o ver fried and 
robbed of any natural tenderness. When done the steaks were 
sampled by both men and women to get a good cross section of 
-18 
opinion. At least six people tested the preparations each 
time* The tests were then duplicated with a medium quality 
out of top round steak. 
i i- 
Test II. Two pounds of chuck roast of beef were cut 
as alike as possible and oven cooked in their own juices for 
75 minutes at a temperature of 400° F. Cranberries in the 
ratio of two cups per three pounds of meat, as recommended 
by the Cranberry Exchange$ were included in the test sample. 
The sampling was done by the same group as in Test I. 
Tenderizing Action of Cranberry Juice 
Test III. Raw cranberry juice was prepared by grind¬ 
ing up fresh cranberries in a meat chopper and straining the 
juice through a fine cheese cloth. Eight ounce test samples 
of steak were placed in the juice and allowed to soak. After 
two, three, four, and six hour periods, samples were withdrawn 
and fried with one ounoe of lard. Control samples were also 
fried each time. This procedure was carried out on poor and 
medium quality cuts of steak. The samples were passed upon 
by e mixed group of men and women. 
Test IV. Two pound cuts of pot roasts of beef, both 
poor quality, chuck and medium quality loin cuts, were placed 
in cranberry juice and allowed to soak. After periods of two, 
three, four, and six hours, samples were withdrawn and oven 
19- 
roasted in their own juices for 75 minutes at 400°F. Control 
samples were prepared at the same time. Samples were judged 
by a mixed group of six men and women. 
Experimental Results 
Tenderizing action of whole cranberries 
The tenderizing action of whole cranberries on beef 
steak of poor and medium quality was determined. The measured 
tenderizing action was the reaction of men and women who 
sampled the test and control samples. Ho perceptible tender- 
lzatlon occured on any of the steak samples. 
When beef roasts were roasted with whole cranberries9 
the test samples were not found to be more tender than the 
control samples. Poor and good quality cute of beef were 
used, and in 9aoh case there was no appreciable tenderizing 
action. The results are in Table 4. 
Tenderizing action of cranberry juioe 
Beef steak was soaked in raw cranberry juice for vary¬ 
ing lengths of time. The extent of tenderization during the 
various soaking periods is given in Table 5. Two and three 
hour soaking periods were found to have little or no tender¬ 
izing effect. Four hours gave an appreciable tenderizing 
action and six hours still more. In the opinion of the 
Table 4. Results of Tests on the Tenderizing Action 
of Whole Cranberries on Beef Meat 
Type of meat 
No. of 
tests 
Extent of 
tenderiza- 
tion 
Effect on 
flavor and 
taste 
Control 
Top-round 
beef steak 
(poor quality) 3 none 
not good 
because of 
scorched cran 
berry taste tough 
Top-round 
beef steak 
(medium 
quality) 3 none 
fairly 
good 
Pot roast 
of beef, 
chuck out 3 none pleasing tough 
Pot roast 
of beef face 
or vein cut 2 none n 
fairly 
good 
Oven roast 
of beef good 
quality loin 
cut 3 none n tender 
Table 5. Results of Tests on the Tenderizing Action 
of Raw Cranberry Juice on Beef Meat 
No. of Extent of Effect on 
Type of meat tests tender!- flavor and Control 
zatlon taste 
Top-round beef¬ 
steak (poor quality) 
Soaking period 2 hrs. 
3 « 
4 » 
6 ■ 
2 
2 
2 
2 
none pleasing 
slight « 
appreciable " 
very appreciable w 
Top-round beef¬ 
steak (medium quality) 
Soaking period 1 hr. 2 
3 hrs. 2 
4 " 2 
6 • 2 
none pleasing 
slight H 
appreciable ” 
very appreciable M 
tough 
It 
H 
H 
fairly good 
H It 
n m 
it tt 
Pot roast of 
beef(chuck cut) 
Soaking period 2 hrs* 2 
3 ■ 2 
4 * 2 
6 ■ 2 
none pleasing 
none M 
slight " 
appreciable M 
tough 
ii 
H 
t» 
Pot roast of 
beef (medium quality 
loin cut) 
Soaking period 2 hrs* 
3 M 
4 H 
6 * 
2 
2 
2 
2 
none 
very sight 
noticeable 
appreciable 
pleasing 
ti 
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samplers the steak soaked for six hours was much more tender 
than the other samples and controls, and that it had a pleasant 
flavor. 
<Vhen this soaking experiment was repeated with beef 
roasts, similar results were obtained. Since the pieces of 
meat were larger and thicker, more time was necessary, however, 
to tenderise the outs. Table 5 gives the extent of tenderization 
and the effeot upon the flavor of the meat. 
Discussion 
Tenderizing action of whole cranberries 
Whole oranberry had no tenderizing action on the beef 
steaks and roasts when oooked with them. The cooking period 
was too short to give the cranberry juices a chance to act 
upon the meat. The effeot of the whole cranberry on the steak 
was decidedly adverse beoause it became scorched and gave the 
steak a burnt flavor that was not pleasant. The roasts, 
because they were juicier than the steaks, did not scorch and 
took on a oranberry flavor that was pleasant. 
Tenderizing Action of Oranberry Juice 
When steaks and roasts were soaked for as long as six 
hours in raw cranberry juice, they were appreciably tender- 
ized. In some unpublished data on the tenderizing action 
of a commercial preparation of papain, the Modern Science 
Institute of Toledo, Ohio, states that at least five hours 
of exposure to the papain preparation were necessary to 
produce any appreciable tenderization in steak. Sine the 
meat in this experiment was soaked for such long periods 
of time in the cranberry juice, it took on a erm berry 
flavor. The meat had a sharp acid taste that was dis¬ 
tinctive and pleasant. 
The tenderizing action of the raw cranberry juice was 
probably due to the organic acids in the juice. The cran¬ 
berry contains 3.4 per cent acid, calculated as citrio. 
This concentration is not high, but, when the meat is 
exposed to it long enough, tenderization takes place. 
The Effect of the Cranberry on the Digestibility 
Coefficient of Two Protein* 
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The Effect of the Craiberry on the Digestibility Coefficient 
of Two Proteins 
To determine the effect of the cranberry on the 
digestibility coefficient of the proteins, young albino 
rate were used as experimental animals. These rets were 
approximately the same in weight and were in good health. 
Half of the rate weie males, and half were females. 
Determination of Metabolic nitrogen 
Since the amount of metabolic nitrogen in the feces 
must be known before the digestibility coefficient of a 
protein oan be computed, it was determined foT each rat. 
The rats were put on Schneiders (1935) diet which has 
been found to give accurate results without causing the 
rats to lose weight unduly, fhis diet consisted of: 
per cent 
Corn 8taroh 80 
Butter fat 9 
Casein 5 
Osborne and Mendell's salt mixture 4 
Sod liver oil 2 
low protein diet was fed for seven days, ten grams a 
to each of the rats in separate cages. The feed was 
This 
day, 
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placed in heavy feed cups which in turn were placed in 
metal cupe. This lowered the loss of feed to a minimum 
because the cups could not be tipped ower by the rats. 
The rats were weighed individually before and after the 
seven day test period. 
Since several days are necessary for the metabolic 
processes in the rat to come into equilibrium with a low¬ 
ered protein intake, no feces were collected for the first 
four days. On the fifth day the red dye carmine was mired 
with the feed. Paper towels were placed uhder the cages of 
the rats to catch the droppings. When the marked feces 
began to appear, it was collected and stored in glass jars 
which were kept in a refrigerator at 40°F. until analyzed. 
On the sixth and seventh day, food without carmine was fed* 
and all of the feces was collected on these days. Feed 
containing oarmine was again fed on the eighth day, and the 
collection of the feces was continued until colored feces 
appeared. 
The feces of the three day period were weighed and 
then ground to a powder. An approximately one gram sample 
of this composite was analyzed for nitrogen by the Kjeldahl 
method. All the nitrogen present in the feces was consid¬ 
ered metabolic nitrogen. The results are presented in 
Table 6. 
Table 6. Determination of Metabolic Nitrogen of 
Rats Used 
Rat 
no. 
Initial 
weight 
of rat 
Final 
weight 
of rat 
Feed 
intake 
Nitrogen 
in feed 
Weight of 
feces 
collected 
Nitrogen 
in feces 
grams grams grams gram grams gram 
1 225 221 30 .273 1.61 .050 
2 200 197 « w 1.45 .048 
3 230 224 « , w 1.39 .049 
4 229 223 w w 1.70 .055 
5 210 207 »♦ tt 1.65 .054 
6 194 192 w tt 1.50 .055 
7 215 212 w tt 1.92 .054 
8 220 219 » tt 1.57 .054 
9 218 214 n tt 1.85 .060 
10 203 193 n tt 1.92 .063 
11 209 205 « w 1.35 .051 
12 235 232 w w 1.99 .057 
13 216 210 n tt 1.46 .058 
14 225 225 tt tt 1.90 .061 
15 204 200 W « 1.59 .052 
16 228 225 tt tt 1.77 .060 
17 230 222 tt tt 2.01 .065 
18 207 203 tt tt 1.52 .062 
Digestibility of Protein in Milk Powder 
The effect of the cranberry on the digestibility 
coefficient of milk protein was determined using Lipman1s 
(1939) diet as a basal feed. It consisted of 65 per cent 
whole milk powder and 35 per cent cane sugar. Forty grams 
of Osborne and Mendell* s salt mixture were added to each 
thousand grams of feed. By experimenting it was found that 
the rats would eat, on the average, twelve grams of this 
feed per day. When ten grams were fed, all the food was 
consumed and no wastage oocured. For this reason, ten grams 
were fed each rat during the test period. The rats were always 
a little bit hungry but were not harmed by this controlled 
amount of feed. 
This basal diet was fed to six rats, three males and 
three females, in the same manner as the feed used in deter¬ 
mining metabolic nitrogen. The feces of the last three days 
of the seven day feeding period were oolleoted, and the nit¬ 
rogen content was determined. The nitrogen present in the 
30 grams of food that was fed was also determined by 
analyzing a one gram sample by the Kjeldahl method. 
With the metabolic nitrogen factor known and the 
% 
nitrogen in the feed and in the feces determined, the 
digestibility coefficient of the protein in the basal diet 
could be oomputed with the use of Hawk and Bergeim* s (1935) 
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formula; 
Digestibility coefficient ~ r ,(.h., .H.f.te.fe9AAc N) 
N in feed 
• » 
According to Schneider (1935) the amount of metabolic 
nitrogen in the feces varies with the amount of feed intake. 
Since 30 grams of feed were fed to the rats in determining the 
digestibility of the basal milk powder diet, the metabolic 
nitrogen figure did not need correction. 
To determine the effect of the cranberry upon the 
digestibility of this basal diet, dried and fresh cranberry 
were included at various levels in the diet. The eighteen 
rats whose metabolic nitrogen had been determined were 
divided into groups of six each. Half of each group were 
males, and half were females. One group was fed the basal 
diet with 3.5 per cent dried cranberry, and another group 
the basal diet with 2.5 per cent fresh cranberry. The third 
group was fed the basal diet with 5 per cent dried cranberry 
added. 
The dried cranberry used was prepared by grinding fresh 
cranberries in a meat grinder and drying them for eight hours 
in a hot air tunnel drier at a temperature of 125°?. The tem¬ 
perature wae high enough to remove the moisture and yet not 
high enough to destroy any enzymes that might oe present. 
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The ffesh cranberry used in the diets was ground and mixed in 
its moist condition with the basal feed. Since the amount of 
fresh cranberry added was so small, the basal feed absorbed 
all the free moisture without caking. 
In each case the added cranberries were finely ground 
and mixed with the basal diet so that the rats would have to 
eat the whole of the feed. The digestibility coefficients of 
the protein in each feed were determined. 
Digestibility of protein in chicken meat 
The chicken meat protein used in this experiment was 
obtained by pressure cooking two dressed chickens and separ¬ 
ating the meat from the bones. The fat was removed from the 
meat and skin and the two were finely ground in a meat grinder. 
The ground meat was then dried in a hot air tunnel drier for 
twenty four hours at a temperature of 160°F. and ground again 
in a coffee grinder. This resulted in a fine powder that 
would mix readily with other powdery ingredients of the diet. 
The complete diet contained: 
per cent 
Corn starch 
Chicken meat 
Fat 
Yeast 
Osborne and Mendell* s salt mixture 
Cod liver oil 
63 
18 
8 
5 
4 
2 
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Six rats were fed this basal diet to determine its 
digestibility. A second group of six were fed the basal 
diet plus 2.5 per cent fresh cranberry. The third group 
was fed the basal diet plus five per cent fresh cranberry. 
As with the milk protein, a seven day feeding period was 
used, and the feces of the last three days was collected and 
analysed. From the data obtained the digestibility of the 
protein in these various diets was computed. 
Experimental Results 
The digestibility of the protein in the two basal 
diets and of these diets with added cranberry is shown in 
Tables 7 - 11. These tables also contain all of the inform¬ 
ation needed for computing the digestibility of the protein 
in the various diets. The digestibility of the protein in 
each diet varies from rat to rat in the same group but not 
enough to invalidate the results. The variations were from 
a fraction of a per cent to four per cent. The variations 
of the digestibility of the pretrin in a diet for any one 
rat was, however, very small. Three per cent was the largest 
deviation from the average. 
Digestibility of the milk protein 
The average digestibility of the protein in the milk 
Table 7. Diets in Which the Digestibility of the 
Protein was Determined 
Diet 
Nitrogen per 30 
grams of feed 
grams 
Milk powder basal • 852 
n n 
" + Z.3% dried cranberry .894 
n w 
" + 5.0$ " n .733 
t* n 
" + 2.5# fresh ♦t .894 
Chicken meat basal 
• 
.844 
n *» 
" +2*54 fresh cranberry .826 
n n " + 5.0$ " n .808 
Table 8. Digestibility of Protein for Hats on Diets 
with Milk Powder as Source of Protein, 
Group I. Basal Diet 
Rat 
no. 
Initial 
weight 
of rat 
Final 
weight 
of rat 
Nitrogen 
in feces 
Metabolio 
nitrogen 
in feces 
Food 
nitrogen 
In feces 
Nitrogen 
digested 
grams grams gram gram gram per cent 
1 235 234 .141 .046 .095 88.8 
2 222 219 .133 .070 .056 91.0 
3 240 235 .153 .053 .100 88.3 
4. 238 237 .162 .055 .107 87.5 
5 224 224 .177 .064 .113 86.9 
6 206 205 .138 .060 .078 91.0 
88.8 ave 
Group 2. Basal Diet + 2,5 Per Gent 
Cranberries 
Rat 
no. 
Initial 
weight 
of rat 
Final 
weight 
of rat 
Nitrogen 
in 
feces 
Metabolic 
nitrogen 
in feces 
Food 
nitrogen 
in feces 
Nitrogen 
digested 
grams grams gram gram gram per cent 
7 243 240 .163 .054 .109 87.9 
8 251 248 .139 .054 .085 90.6 
9 247 246 .155 .060 .095 89.4 
10 223 220 .163 .063 .100 88.8 
11 230 229 .161 .061 .110 87.6 
12 262 255 .126 .057 .069 92.3 
89,1 ave 
Table 9 Digestibility of Protein for Rats on Diet with 
Milk Powder as Source of Protein. 
Group 3. Basal Diet 5 Per Cent Dried Cranberries 
Bat 
no. 
Initial 
weight 
of rat 
Final 
weight 
of rat 
Nitrogen 
in feces 
Metabolic 
nitrogen 
in feces 
Food 
nitrogen 
in feces 
Nitrogen 
digested 
• grams grams gram gram gram per cent 
1 250 252 .178 .050 .128 82.6 
2 230 228 .155 • 048 .107 85.4 
3 252 247 .152 .049 .103 85.9 
4 260 255 ♦ 165 .055 .110 85.0 
5 232 232 .167 .054 .112 84.7 
6 215 216 .151 .055 .096 86.9 
85.1 ave 
Group 4. Basal Diet -*-2.5 Per Cent Fresh Cranberries 
Rat Initial Final Nitrogen Metabolic Food Nitrogen 
no. weight 
of rat 
weight 
of rat 
in feces nitrogen 
in feces 
nitrogen 
in feces 
digested 
grams grams gram gram gram per cent 
13* 245 243 
14* 252 246 • - - 
15 230 229 .141 .052 .089 90.1 
16 259 252 • .167 .060 .107 88.0 
17 203 257 .164 .065 .099 88.9 
10 231 231 .155 .062 .093 89.6 
89.2 av< 
* Determinations not completed because the rats developed 
watery feces. 
Table 10. Digestibility of Protein for Hats on Diet with 
Chicken Meat as Source of Protein 
Group 5. Basal Diet 
Rat. 
no. 
Initial 
weight 
of rat 
Final 
weight 
of rat 
Nitrogen 
in 
feces 
Metabolic 
nitrogen 
in feoes 
Food 
nitrogen 
in feces 
Nitrogen 
digested 
grams grams gram gram gram per cent 
1 273 372 .111 .050 .106 87.6 
2 248 248 .105 .048 .100 88.3 
3 359 265 .098 .049 .094 89.0 
4 275 268 .085 .055 .080 90.6 
5 250 242 • 082 .084 .103 87.9 
6 230 228 .095 .055 .090 89.4 
88.8 ave 
Group 6. Basal Diet + 2*5 Per Cent Fresh Cranberries 
Rat. Initial Final Nitrogen Metabolic Food Nitrogen 
no. weight weight in nitrogen nitrogen digested 
of rat of rat feces in feces in feces 
grams grams gram 
7 262 255 .109 
8 270 263 .091 
9 263 252 .129 
10 240 236 .084 
11 251 245 .093 
12 280 271 .086 
gram gram per cent 
.054 .103 87.6 
.054 .085 89.7 
.060 .123 85.1 
.063 .077 90.7 
.051 .088 89.4 
.057 .080 90.3 
88.8 are 
Group 7. Basal Diet + 5 Per Cent Fresh Cranberries 
Rat. 
no. 
Initial 
weight 
of rat 
Final 
weight 
of rat 
Nitrogen 
in 
feces 
Metabolic 
nitrogen 
in feces 
Food 
nitrogen 
in feces 
Nitrogen 
digested 
grams grams gram gram gram per cent 
13 175 173 .126 .058 .120 85.2 
14 160 160 .120 .061 .114 86.1 
15 248 244 .094 .052 .089 89 • 1 
16 281 274 .102 .060 .097 88.1 
17 285 376 .110 .065 .104 87.3 
18 249 245 .022 .062 .096 88 • 2 
87.3 ave 
Table 11. Summary of Digestibility of Proteins in 
Diets with Milk Powder as Source of 
Protein 
Diet Protein Digestibility 
per cent 
Basal 88.8 
Basal + 2.5$ cranberry (dried) 89.1 
Basal + H 85.1 
Basal + 2.5# " (fresh) 89.2 
Summary of Digestibility of Proteins in 
Diets with Chicken Meat as Source of 
Protein 
Diet Protein Digestibility 
Per cent 
Basal 88.8 
Basal ♦ 2.5$ cranberry (fresh) 88.8 
Basal ♦ 5# " " 87.3 
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powder basal diet for six rats was 83,8 per cent. The low¬ 
est digestibility for one rat was 86.9 per cent and the high¬ 
est 91.0 per cent. The digestibility of protein in the basal 
diet for each rat is given in Table 8. When 2.5 per cent of 
dried cranberry was added to the basal diet, the average diges¬ 
tibility did not vary much. It was 89.1 per cent for six rats 
with the lowest digestibility at 87.9 per cent and the highest 
at 92.3 per cent. Table 8 contains the digestibility figures 
for each of the six rats. Five per cent dried cranberry added 
to the diet brought the average digestibility for the six rats 
down to 85.1 per cent. The deviation from the average diges¬ 
tibility of the protein in this diet for each rat was small. 
The results are shown in Table 9. When 2.5 per cent fresh 
cranberry was added to the basal diet, there was no marked 
effect upon the digestibility of the protein. The average for 
the four rats on the diet was 89.2 per cent. Six rats were 
originally placed on this diet, but two of the rats developed 
watery feces and the determination could not be completed. 
Digestibility of chicken meat protein 
The average digestibility of the protein in the basal 
diet made up with chicken meat as a source of protein was 88.8 
per cent. Only the effect of fresh cranberry upon the diges¬ 
tibility of the protein in the diet was determined. When 2.5 
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per cent of fresh cranberry was added to the basal diet, the 
digestibility was still 88.8 per oent. When five per cent 
of fresh cranberry was added, the average digestibility was 
87.3 per cent. The individual rat figures are given in Table 
« JL . 
10. 
Table 11 contains the average digestibilities of the 
proteins in each of the diets used. With the milk powder 
basal diets there was some decrease in the digestibility when 
five per oent dried cranberry was added. The drop was 3.7 
per cent below the digestibility of the protein in the basal 
diet alone. With 2.5 per cent dried cranberry, there was a 
fractional per cent rise in digestibility of the protein con¬ 
tained in the diet8. In the diets made up with chicken meat 
as a source of protein, the addition of 2.5 per cent fresh 
cranberry did not affect the digestibility at all, and the 
five per cent level brought it down 1.5 per cent. 
Discussion 
The cranberry when included at various levels in a 
diet made up of milk powder and sugar had little effect upon 
the digestibility of protein in the diet. The digestibility 
of the basal alone was 88.8 per cent. Lipman (1939) found 
the protein in the diet to be 85.3 per cent digestible. When 
five per cent dried cranberry was added to the basal diet. 
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the digestibility of tbe protein was 85.1 or 3.7 per cent 
lower. This lowered digestibility might have been due 
to the interference of the cranberry present, or to the util¬ 
ization of the cranberry as a source of energy in place of 
some of the milk protein. Lipman (1939) found that four 
per cent of American process cocoa added to the milk powder 
diet reduced the digestibility of the protein six per cent. 
He offered no explanation for the decreased digestibility. 
vfhen 2.5 per cent fresh cranberry and 2.5 per cent 
dried cranberry were added, they had little effect on the 
digestibility of the protein. There was an increase of .4 
per cent digestibility in the first oase and .3 per cent in 
the second. These increases are, however, too small to be 
of significance. These small increases can not explain 
the purported beneficial effect of the cranberry in the 
human diet. 
The basal diet with chicken meat as source of protein 
also had a protein digestibility of 88.8 per cent. The 
addition of 2.5 per cent fresh cranberry did not effect the 
digestibility of the protein at all. When 5.0 per cent was 
added, the digestibility of the protein in the diet decreased 
1.5 per cent. A difference of 1.5 per cent is not, however, 
very significant in an animal feeding experiment. 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION 
Determination of Two Digestive Enzymes in the Cranberry 
1. When raw untreated craberry Juice was tested for lipolytic 
activity, the results were negative. The measure of lipo¬ 
lytic action was the difference in volume of .IN NaOH 
needed to titrate test samples and blanks. The amount of 
juice used was varied in different tests, but there was no 
corresponding change in the difference in volume of sodium 
hydroxide needed for test samples and blanks. 
2. When raw cranberry juice was treated with .IN acetic acid, 
it did not have any more lipolytic activity than did the 
untreated juice. 
3. Raw untreated cranberry juice was tested for proteolytic 
activity With negative results. The measure of proteolytic 
action was the difference in volume of .IN NaOH needed to 
titrate test samples and blanks. Varying the amount of 
juice used in the tests did not alter the results. 
4. Treatment of the raw cranberry juice with hydrogen sulfide 
did not stimulate proteolytic activity in the juice. 
Tenderizing Action of the Cranberry on Beef 
1. Whole cranberries had no tenderizing action on beef steaks 
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when cooked with the steaks. 
2. Roast of beef were not tenderized by whole cranberries 
when they were cooked together. 
3. Raw cranberry juice tenderized steaks appreciably when 
they were soaked in the juice four hours or more. The 
steaks also took on a pleasing cranberry flavor. 
4. Roasts of beef were tenderized appreciably when soaked in 
juice six hours. A distinctive pleasing flavor was im¬ 
parted to the roasts. 
Effect of the Cranberry on the Digestibility 
Coefficient of Two Proteins 
i 
1. The digestibility of protein in a whole milk powder basal 
diet was found to be 88.8 per cent. 
2. The addition of 2.5 per cent dried cranberry did not affect 
the digestibility of the protein in the basal diet. Five 
per cent dried cranberry lowered the digestibility of the 
protein in the basal diet three per cent. 
3. The addition of 2.5 per cent fresh cranberry did not affect 
the digestibility of the protein in the basal diet. 
4. The digestibility of the protein in a basal diet with 
chicken meat as the source of protein was 88.8 per cent. 
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5. The addition of 2.5 or 5.0 per cent fresh cranberry 
did not affect the digestibility of the protein in 
this basal diet. 
s, 
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